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CURRENT NOTES.ACORRESPOND)ENT and reader of
THE BOOKSELLEX ANI) STATIONER in

Bermuda complains that when be purchases
Canadiari editions of bookshcfin ds hjise] fin
conflict with other editians. We havesanie
readers in the West Indies who occasionally
find it convenietit ta purchase books in
Canada rather than in New York or Eng-
land. But the detective state of aur copy-
right lawv, which gives us no rights wvhich
anyone is bound ta respect, inakes it difi
cuit for aur finms ta sell books in the WVest
Ind!ýs. it is complained that our publishers
don't mark a Canadian copyright edition
1copyright. " The outsider wvould then

know that they could only be sold ini Can-
ada. But what's the use of enarking IlCan.
adian Copyright " an a book ? We only
think they are copyright. The cheap

colanial editiens can came in here and inter.
fere with the sale of reprints of Briti>h
books, even when the British publisher bas
promised they shail net. They wvill slip in
through ather sources.

A. R. Fortes, et North Sydney, C.B..*
ancet fur Atl; ntic Caast readers, gat eut a
Christmas card wvhich had a fine sale. The
idea is original and clever, and wve do net
wvonder that it , took. " The card is ini
beoklet form and an the inside caver is
pasted a photograph ef the sender's resi-
dence. Mr. Forbes had a negative taken
ef the hanse and grounds, flnished ane card,
îvhich aise contained a leaf with IlMr. and
Mrs. - send their greetings and best
wishes for the carning year" printed in gold,
and submitted the idea ta the lady ef the
hanse. In every case an order was given,
-as indeed it deserved te be. rer a town
wi th lots et pretty residences the idea should
be successful.

What has became et the agitation in
Tarante against the niethads ef department
stores? Bath parties, before the gerieral
electian of March, 1898, were in favor ef
an investigation before a cammittee ef the
Legislature. Although Mr. Middleton, the
Hamilton nicrhber, who breught the niatter
up berore, wvas deleated in the electians,
there are ethers in the House who profess
int,:rest in the subject. Let thern be urged
ta act. In Montreal, ýthc city council is
gaing ta ask the Quebec Legislature for
power ta impose a special tax on each
additieîial branch et trade carried on in
department stores, Ieaving the principal
lines ta pay the ardinary tax. The depart-
nient stores did a good Christmas trade in
books. They cut prices on the current
novels and on most et the new beoks. Their
staples in beeks, however, do niost et the
trade. If yen want a yard ai Shakespeare,
or a pound of Milton, an~d a few ounces

ef popular paetry, the place ta go is a
department store. .Their qualities are tlîick
paper, net as tough as nianila wrapping,
but cqually attractive, and braken faced
type. These, donc up in flashy bindings,
constitute the bulk et the 1 book trade"
donc in saine big establishments.

The largesale et Canadian editians during
the halidays should cemmend itself te the
booksellers as a hint ta push thcse editians.
They give a better profit as, in many cases,
ne cheap reprints tram abroad cerne ini te
compete with theni. Desides, aIl the meney
ini producing them is spent in Canada,
which is an advantage.

A determined effort is geing te be nmade
at the coming session et Parliament te
secure a law on copyright. The benefits ta
the bookselling trade are that it will secure
fixed prices an a certain number et books,
that it ivili impose on the Canadian pub.
lishers the duty et advcrtising and pushing
their beoks te such an extent as ta create a
dcniand, which the beekseller new bas te
pay fer hirnself by independent effort and
at much expensc. If anyane knaws any
reasan why thc writers, printers and sellers
et books in Canada should net have prac-
tically the saine righss as the same per-
sans in the United States or Great Britain,
we wauld like te hear tram hini. Now is
his chance te speak. There inay be differ-
ences et opinion as ta the wording ot the
Act. In this respect, every reasonable
abjection should be met. In Parliament,
ne anc an cither side et the hause opposes
copyright. In exists in every civilized
conntry. It is a duty îvhich the community
awes ta ils author. Why should we net
have it ? Interest will be (cît in Mr. WV. P.
Gundy's statenient, reported in this issue,
that English authors are disposed ta con-
cede the reasonableness oetlî Canadian
contention.
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MR. QUNDY'S TRIP TO ENGLAND.

B OOKSELLER AND STATIONER
had a pleasant chat with Mr. W. P.

Gundy, of The W. J. Gage Ca., Limited.

wha bas just returned ta Toronto after a

business trip ta England:

IlI found that the outlook for business in
England was favorably rcgarded. Ina sta-
ianery, there are not sa many new ideas as
ane wauld expect, and lines were shown
me as novelties whicb have been ina the
nmarket for years.'" _________

-Do tbey know -

where Canada is ?"I
"Oh, yes, there is

a niarked différence ina
English opinion ta-day
conccrning Canada,
andi what used ta greet
the car of-a Canadian
years ago. Canada is
spoken ai in very
fiendly ternas, and the
institution af Imperial
p ennily postage bas
donc much ta increast-
their kmndly feeling
toward us.''

"T)îDd you hear any-
thing of the competi-
tion ina papers wvhia.h

the American mîlis
dlaim ta be inaugu-
rating in England?-

IINo, 1 heard no
rernarks made about
it, and possibly it cre-
ates less notice from
the iact that English
inanufacturers in al
lines are continually
being tbrcatened with
ioreign competitian
froan anc source or
another. The increase
in the number ofmaga.
zines is much taiked
af, andi The Royal
magazine ai the
Harmsworths as bav- ---

ingafinesae. Owing L_______
ta the dispute with W.
H. Smith & Sans, The 'Ille

Rayai is being solti in tBy courtes of The Cin

London through men
streets.''

"What about copyrigh
I met a good maný

interested in that subject.
mnay be sure: The E
interests, as a whole, wiII
adiart copyright law.
continue ta oppose it strai
.juthors, there is a decid

Canadian law would be right and reason-
able, and from, them, as a body, there will
corne no opposition One sees changes in
the London publishing world, andi nev firms
like Methuen & Co. and NIr. Heinemann
sem to be prosperinig excecdingly."

Mr. Gundy bad a tempestuous voyage
back ta Canada on the Paris, but looks well
and is busy again at his desk.

OANADIAN TRADE CHAT.
This month, Charles L. Nelles, af Guelph,

wilI have completed bis fine new store on

aic WVILL;AM IN SIoR' Ll..D.. flic Iistorian of C:
dlian bMagazine I

stationed on the Upper Wyndham street, and will then
occupy what is said ta be, perhaps, tbe

t?" largest book and stationcry store in Ontario.
people wha arc Mr. Nelles is ta be congratulated on bis
OI ane tbzng WC excellent judgment ina the alîeratians and

nglish publishing planning ai the intcrior. Handsomne new
not favor a Can- plate glass front. oak show tables, Wall cases,

Perhaps they will offices, etc..* are a feature af the front balf
ngly. But, among which will be used exclusivcly as a book
cd feeling that a and stationcry departmnent, whilc the new

addition ta the rear wlll make a Wall paper
and window-shade mont.

The trade wilI be glad to hear that F.
S. Foster, af The Watson, Foster Co.,
Lirnited, who has been s0 seriously ill, is
now convalescent. He is in the south ai
France, but will return ta Canada4 about
Feb. 15.

The deathaof Thtomas Wood, ai Ingersoll,
Dec. 15, remaves a respectcd member of
the trade. Mr. WVood, says The Iiigersoill
Chranicle, in the course of its kindly refer-

ence ta the deceased,
was born in Manches-

ter, Eng., in 1846.
His parents emigrated
ta Canada in 1850,
and settled near Otter.
ville. Aiter several
business experiences,
Mr. Wood started a
book and statianer-y
store in Tilsonburg 14
years aga, which was
a marked success.
Over twa years ago,
leaving the Tilsonburg
business in the bands
ai his son, E. J.
WOOd, be opened a
large bookstore in
Ingersoil. wbicb bas
donc well. Mr. Wood
was a praminent
Metbodist, in politlcs a
Conservative, and was
held in the bighest
estemr by the cana-
naunity. His funeral
was largely attended.

STATIONER cxtends its
-sympathies ta bis be-
reaved widow an d
three surviving chu.-
dren.

The Gait merchants
have formed a re-
tailers' protective as-
sociation.1 and are op-
pasing the establish-

__________ - ment af a trading

nada.stanlp campafly in
ariada.that tawn. In Wood-

stock, the magistrate
bas decided tbat the concern inust pay the
transient traders' tax ai $75.

W. P. Gundy. af The W. J. Gage Ça.,
Limited, writes aur London correspon&ent,
was a welcorne visitor at the London office
ai the BOOKSELLER ANI) STATIONER early
ina December. Though eight years have
elapsed since bis Iast trip ta England, hie
does not seem, ta have 'forgotten bis ai1d
launts in Ilthe Rowv."

I
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NEW PUBLISIIING PREMISES

C OMINENCING with january i. the
*publisbing business of M1r. George N.

Morang, Toronto, wilI be conducted under
ttic firm, name cf George N. Morang &
Company. Limited. The change is coinci-
dent with the removal of the business to its
weil-appointed and commodtous home at
go Wellington street west.

In these new premises Mr. Morang bas

and beams of a solidity nov oftcn deemed
superfluous, MIr. Meorang bas planned a
highly suitable bouse for bis expanding
publishing business.

Ail the arrangements impress the observer
as having been made with due regard te
convenience, comfort and good taste. The
whole building, with its three storeys and
cellar, is occupied by the firm. Both with-
out and ivithin the decorations are after the
Colonial style, a porch wvith pillars in front,
and the tinting donc in the ortbodox way.
Inside. the suites of offices and roims give
the idea cf spacicusness and real comfort

There is an air cf comfort in thc new
establishmnent, wvith its frcsh fittings and
tints, and its division into separate offices
for ecd branch cf the business, %vhich
accords wvell wvith te avowcd purpose cf
M\r. Mforang te build up a publishing bouse
in Canada abreast cf the successrul efforts
made in the eider citi es cf the %vorld. This
purpose %vili meet with the appreciation cf
the book trade wvhosc niembers are getting
a share cf the rcncwved presperity of the
country, -.fier a somewbhat prolonged depres-
sion. There is ne reason why Canada
should net show the samne relative advances

-

-777 -- ~

GEORGE N. M~ORANG & COUPANY, LZMITED'S NEW BUILDIN~G.

followed the ideas cf aid publishing firms in
London, Edinburgh, Boston. Philadelphia
and other litcrary centres, ideas wbicb are
based upon the notion that the purveyors
cf literature sbould have congenial surround-
ing. As is se often donc in these aid and
fanious centres cf publisbing, Mr. Morang
bas taken wbat was formerly a well known
private residence (on the street in question)
in a region of the city wvbich wvas once a
residential locality cf considerable preten-
siens and solid buildings. Here, wvhere thc
builders cf a former day put in brickwork

net always asscciated witb the nmodern
business premises. The arrangements in-
clude business offices, sbipping and stock
rooms, a large and wel lighted private office
for the publisher hiniseif, with fine bookcase
accommodation, an editorial office, etc.
The building is heated by the bot-watcr
systemn in the miost modern method, and is
lighted throughout by electricity. The
design appears te have been te have a place
for everything. and to please both publîsher
and bookseller by the con.pleteness cf the
arrangemients,

in publishing that ether communities bave
had in recent years, as there is a growing
demand fer better books bere, and cvcry
edition appearing in Canada, witb an ap-
pearance equal to editions produced abroîtd,
bas had a ready sale.

Proma the flrst, Mr. Morang bas appealed
te tbe best taste with wel bound, cleanly
printed and artistically decorated books.
and his success bas net been slight. To
associate the Morang editiens with a high
standard cf publication bas been the aim,
and this has been faitbfully adhered te,

I
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MR. MORANG'S JANUARY LIST.

T HE success ai Ernest Seton Thom pson's
fin e book, "Wild Animais I bave

Known," bas been a surprise ta people an
bath sides af the Atlantic. Canadian book-
sellers have lound il a very ready seller,
which, for a two.dollar book, means same-
tbing. One reason for its great popularity
is, perhaps, ta be fottnd in ils capacity ta
suit the tastes of so many different kinds of
readers. WVhite a boy'sbook. par excellance,
tbere are few intel!ectual mcn wbo wvauld
nat read il with avidity, and tbe women are
as enîhusiastic as tbe men. The truth wouldc
seem ta be that tliere is a deep love ai
nature, and especially ai animais, in most
people. Whetber tbis is a remnant ai aIder
days when we wvere ail " wild animais,". is
just a point. It may be predicted that tbe
boak wilt be popular for many rnantbs. The
reviews in bath the Britisb and Ametican
press are af the mast favorable description,
and mucb praise is accorded the authar for
bis truc descriptions ai nature, and bis
scientific accuracy in dealing with the
records ai animais be treats ai. When you
add to this a style wbich bas been compared
ta Kipling's, and also the fact that the book
is illustrated by the author in the most
cbarming and spirited way, you can realize
somnewbat tbe faundation ai the success
wbicb Mr. Thompson is building up.

In bringing out a Canadian edition ai
Aylwin," Mr. Morang bas affarded

readers an apportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with a novel ai wbich, perbaps,
more has been written in tbe reviews and
elsewbhere, tban ai any recent fiction. It is
not olten tha a literary man like Mr. Watts-
Dunton (who wvas for many years the literary
critic ai lThe Athenveum, the intimate friend
ai Tennyson. Browning, and William Mor-
ris, and the bouse mate ai Rossetti and
Swinburne) blossoms out comparatively late
in lufe into the 'vriter ai a novel ai the
dimensions and pretensions ai Il Ayiwin."
Evidentiy the author bas intended ta make
it a monumental wvork. Several ai the
notable men before nientioned figure in il
under a tim disguise, and the book lnay be
said ta be not only a story but an episade ai
great literary interest. The author bas
chosen ta give ta the volume the iorm ai a
series af books wbicb migbt make il appear,
ta, the casual observer, anc ai short stories.
This, bowever, is not the case, the wvork
bcing continuous and barmoniaus. It may
bc predicted that much more %viIl bc said

about " 1Aylwin " tban bas yet iaund utter-
ance and it is ane which every persan of
literary proclivities should bave on bis
shelves.

Lewis Carroll. the author ai "Alice in
Wonderland" (Rev. C. L. Dodgson), is a
personality vebich ba% been ai interest ta the
public for many years on accaunt af the
extraardinary vogue ai bis unique book. The
public bave been able bitherto ta find out
very little about bim. Now that be bas
passed away bis lufe bas been wvritten by bis
nepbew, Mr. S. D.Collingwood, B.A., and it
may be predicted that ,TheLiteand Letters
ai Lewis Carrall " (Morang) wilt bc recetved
witb a large amaunt ai interest. It will ap-
pear immediately. Mr. Collingwaod is in
the very best position for writing sucb a
book. He knew Mr. Dodgson intimately
during bis life, and since his death bas had
fuit materials piaced at bis command. The
position af Lewis Carralt was unique. He
kept a synopsis ai every icîter be wrote and
received. Those be wrote, especialty ta
cbildren. are *very deligbtful. Tbcy read
like pages from IlAlice, "and are full af droit
bumor. Permission ta use several bas been
given. Carroll bimseIfwas no mean artist;
he was clever in obtaining bumoraus effects;
in the art ai pbotagrapby he excclled, and
possesscd a fine collection. The volumnebas
upwards ai a bundred illustrations, mostly
reproductions front the work ai bis camera.
These include portraits af Tennyson, Gea.
Macdonald. Ruskin and ather noted people,
and the book, thus formns anc ai the most in-
teresting records ai conteniporary lufe and
manners.

Mrs. S. Frances Harrison's IlForest ai
Bourg Madie" bas been reccived %vitb con-
siderable favor by tbe Canadian public, as
wvas ta be expected from the popularity
secured by tbis writer under ber pen niame
ai " -Seranus." The second edition ai tbe
book bas been issued. and it may be recom-
mnended ta ail live and intelligent bouses.

Mr. Morang's Florin Series bas, so far,
scored a marked success. The second
edition ofiNo. r, IlBob, Son of Batle,"- bas
bad ta be provided, and NO. 2, Jokai's
" Nameless Castle," bas nt once proved its
suiperior quality. NO. 3 af the series, ta be
issued ibis month, is Gea. Gissing's IlTown
Traveiler." Tbis is another of the aitthor's
studies of London hie, in the very atmas-
phere ai Dickens. There is a bero ai a
wbolesome type pitted against a bigh-
spirited young wornan, andI a pccr married

ta an estimable wvoman who keeps a shop,
but ivbo docs flot know her real rank, and
this gives you the material for an interesting
story.

Another newv book of importance wbich
Mr. Morang no'v places on bis list is 1 fWith
Nansen in the North," by Lieut. Hj1mar
Johansen. The narrative by no means
repars Nansen's own book, which was
quickly wvritten immediately aller the ex-
plorer's return home. Mr. johansen has
had timte ta deliberate over bis experiences,
and bis book contains the thougbtiul con-
clusions af a practical man, as well as the
vivid adventures of the explorer. It will,
doubtless, score a success as a personal nar-
rative of the dangers in that region wherE:
Prof. Andree bas since lost bis life.

Paul Lawrencz- Dunbar's IlThe Un-
called"- is working uts way into the favor
of the public, as it well deserves ta do. A
campetent critic, aiter reading it the other
day, was sa charmed witb its fidelity that he
at once bought two copies to sendto friends.
This is an item on wbich booksellers may
welI take the trouble ta exercise their private
judgment.

Mr. Morang's boliday edition af Kipiing's
"Tbe Day's Wark"I with ils fine get Up.

its gilt top, and its spaciousness af margin,
bas secured the appraval, ai the trade in a
marked manner. Tbere is no doubt that
ibis book will be in demand for a consider-
able time ta corne.

Wallace' s -Wonderful Century"- is aiso
receiving due appreciation. As a handy
work of reference as ta wbat bas been donc
by science during the past century, it sup-
plies a need wbich many busy men have
frequently felt.

A PAPER EDITION.

A paper edition ai -Molly's Prince,"
Rosa Nouchette Carey's new book, ta sel]
at Soc.. is annaunced by The Montreal
News Co.

BOOKS THAT SELL WVELL.

The booksellers say that Steevens' ",Witb
Kitchener ta Kbartoum" ivas ane of the
b est sellers af the holiday season. Kitchener,
ai course, is quite tbe man ai the bour in
Great Btitain, and the numberless tributes
wbich be bas received, bave, no doubt,
acted as indirect advertisements; for tbe
book.

-The Habitant" sold last month with,11
vigor wbich rivalled its record last year.
Dr. Drummond's ncw book * «Pbil*a*Rum's
Canoe," had a remarkabiy large sale alsao.
It is said thar these books are almost as
popular in New York and London as they
are in Canada. They are attractively
bound, and Mr. Coburn's illustrations are

4 I300KSELLER AND STNI'IONER
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yGEORGE Ni MORANG COMPANY
LIMITED

Books for the Ncw Ycar
Aylwin. By Theodore Watts-Dunton. Cloth Piper

A vivid, entbralling, absorbing love-story. full of rauvement and 111e and vigor. Its open-air fresliness,
its thrilling interest and its intense and noble passion, wilI make it one of the most eagerly read novels
of recent years.

The Seventh Edition of this remnarkable work, by the friend of Tennyson, Browning, Williami Morris,

and George Meredith, is now selling in England. Crowni 8vo............... ....... ....... $1.50 75c.

The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll
(Rev. C. L. Dodgson), author of 'lAlice ini Wonderland," etc. By S. D. Collingwood,
B.A., nephew of Lewis Carroll. With i00 illustrations fromn photographs.

l'le Life of Lewis Carroll is the lieé of Rev. C. L. 1)odgson, an Oxford nman, but it is also the life of the
author o! "«Alice in WVonderland," of "«Sylvie and Brunio," of "'lhle I-lnting of the Snark." Mr.
Collingwood is a nepbt±w of Lewis Carroll, and knew him well. Iii the task whichl he lias comj>leted, lie
bias suffered almost from an embarrassînent of riches. In the photographic art lie excelled, and pro-
duced a unique collection, as a glance at the list of illustrations to this volume attests. Crowvn S... 2.00

With Nansen in the North. By Lieut. Hjalmnar Johansen.
A Record of the Fram Expedition, with numerous illustrations fromn photographs.

In arranging for a Canadian edition of Lieutenant Johansen's interesting work, Mr. Morang feels sure
that hie bas met the %vishes of a large constituency of readers. It must not be supposed that IlWith
Nansen in the North," is but a repetition of the material contained in Nansen's great book of last
year. That book was, o! course, written inimediately on the return of the great explorer, and, in-
tensely interesting as it wvas, it still left something to be narrated b>' one who shared his perils and bis
glory. Wbetber jobansen deals with the voyage to the ice-fields, the precautions taken to preserve
bealth, or the minutkec of experiences during the long exile among arctic snows, bus narrative is always
intensely interesting. Crown 8vo.................. ................................... I1 50 75e.

The Town Traveller. By George Gissing.
Being NO- 3 Of IIMorang's Florin Series ".

This is a decidedly cheerful story of lower middle-class English 111e, and the scene of it is laid in Dickens'
London. That is to say, not only is it occupied with the classes of society with whicb Dickens cbiefly
and most successfully deait, but even witl4 situationis and individuals that migbt bave been the eider
novelist's own. Above al], tbe atmospbere is that of Dickens. The Town Traveller bimself is one Mr.
Gammon, "la sbort, thick-set man with dark, wiry hair roughened itito innumerable curîs, and similar
whiskers edging a clean razor-line balf way down the cbeek. His eyes were blue, and bad a wonderful

1 nnocence, wbicb seemed partly the resuit o! facetious affectation, as was also the peculiar curve of bis
lips, ever ready for pipe or laughter, yet the broad, mobile counitenance bad lines of slirew,.dness and of

*strength." Given a bero of tbis wbolesome type, a sharp.tongued, high-spirited and shrewish young
woman to pit hinm against ; an interwoven romance ail about a peer married to a comely and estimable
woman, who kept a, china sbop, and was unaware tbat bier busband occupied such an exalted spbere, and

*you bave the material of an interesting stor>'. Crown 8vo ........................ .......... I 1 0 50e.

GEORGE N. MORANG &COMPANY, Limîted
PUBLUSHERS

90 Wellington W. -TORONTO
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-ContlnUCd.
a feature which helps to make them popular
as gift books.

1 Anecestcstlhe Gaul,- Mr. Edgar Maurice

u -- -

Specîmcn illustration, suade by Reginald B. Birch, for
Mrs. Sticard*s .. Trcvely'tîs Little Vaugkîîcrs.-

Smith's clever bistorical novel, is said te,
have gone off very rapidly, both in Mont-
real and elsewbere. The book bas been
speken of in tbe bigbest terms by literary
men of the standing cf Dr. Drumniond,
Sir John Bourinot and Geo. Murray, which
may have affected the sales favorably. In
any case, ils pcpulariîy gotz to show that
Canadians are net as indifferent te, local
talent as they are believed te be.

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC.

The Torento News Co. are handling The
Catholic Alînanac cf Ontario (ret. 25C., trade
16c.), which is issued with the approval-of
the church authorities It contains an ac-
curate clergy list and a complete directory
cf the church in Ontario.

NEW SOC. NOVELS.

The Montreal News Co. are issuing a
Soc. paper editien of Mrs. Alexander's latest
novel, 1 "The Cost cf Her Pride." It will

be ready very shortly. They are also
issuing soc. paper cditions of IlBarabbas I
and -The Sorrows of Satan," by Marie
Corelli. These books have been out of

print in Canada.

4DEMAND FORt CHRIISTMAS

Thcrew~as a larger

S demand for the Christ-
mas editions cf the Eng.
lish illustrated papers; this
season than there bas
been for years past. No

S one seems to know the
'1 reason, but the fact re-

mains that it was almost
.,"-0 impossible to fill ail inc

orders wvhich were re-
ceived. Canadia.n Christ-
mas ediuions are reported
to have sold well also.

JANUARY MAGAZINES.

Ther-, are several in-
teresting features in The

S Canadian Magazine -a
sketch and pirtrait cf

- Kingsford, the historian,
f by R. IV. Shannon, an

illustrated article upon the
city of Victoria, by Julian

;ie Durham ; the second of4 the Red River Expedition
* series, by j. J. Bell, and

a lively racing story by
W. A. Fraser. The half-
tone illustrations in this
number all show superior
work.

Outi-g bas a pleasant
programme of articles

dealing with wlnter sports and advcnturcs.
Among these inay be mentioned leThe
Passing of the Ice Carnival," which, dis.
appearing. seems to have carried tobog
ganing away with it, and IlThe Perils of
Whaling. I

The complete novel in Lippincott's is
The Mystery cf Mr. Cain,"-the myster

being that the Mr. svas a Miss. There is a
sketch cf the unforcunate Carlotta, Emperor
Maximilian's widow, one or two short stories.
and a fragment cf verse by Chas. G. D.
Roberts.

WILLIAM BRIGGS' JANUARY LIST.
The XVesleyan Methodist Boonk Room,

London, have arranged to publish an
English edition of 1 "Dwc!fers in Gotham."I
The Canadian edition, issued by William
Briggs, is selling wvell and finds favor with
the reviewers.

A new volume of poems, by Duncan
Campbell Scott, entitled IlLabor and the
Angels," has just been published by Cape-
land & Day, cf Boston.

W. WV. Campbell's forthcoming book is
announced by T. Fisher Unwin for early
issue.

William Briggs bas secured the Canadian
market for a new story by Mrs. Kingsley,
entitled -The Cross Triumphant.' and
will issue a Canadian copyright edition.

Rev. Thos. Crosby, the well-known
Methcdist missionary. who spent twenty-
five years amcng the Indians of Noribera
British %Columbia and Alaska, is engaged
on a volume cf reminiscences. Mr. Crosby
is making a platform tour of Eastern Canada,
in the intelests cf mission work, and if bis
written descriptions of bis experiences are
as vivid as those given by him, from pulpit
and platform, bis book should be a success.

Spccimcn illustration for Henry Cecil Walsh's " Donhommc., by Williamn Brymner, R.C.A.
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Harold Frcdcric's Iast story ilThe Mar-

ket Place," wbich The Frcdcrick A. Stokes
Company, af New York, wcre fortunate
cnough to sec;ire, is ta be issued in May.
Willjait l3riggs bas arranged for the Cana-
dian market. Growing improvcmcnt wvas
the charactéristic-by no means common
among authors-of Mr. Frcderic's work.
Each story of his was considered stronger
andi better than any of its predecessors. At
this rate we may look for this, his last, ta be
bis best.

A series af illustrations aire being nmade
for Henry Cecil Walsh's French-Canadian
stary "Bonhomme," by William Brymner.
R.C.A., the well-knoîvn Montreal artist.
By courtesy af the publisher, William
Briggs, wc are enablcd ta show one of the
drawings in this issue.

COPP, CLARK CO. LIMITED'S LIST.
As it is tbe custom ta rush through ,il]

available books in time for the Christmas
trade. the January list is naturally sinail in
cansequence. Amongthcm the niost notable
is probably David Lyall's latcst success,

INeil Macleod.- a tale of literary lite in
London (Soc. and $1.25). As a review ai
this clever stary appears in another column
it is unnecessary ta say more of it here than
that it gives a most realistic picture ai the
social side ai literary London. An excced.
ingly attractive and appropriate caver design
encloses what ought ta, be anc ai the best
sclling books af the season.

Of the othcr more recent novels, IlThe
Battîcoithe Strong," "The Adventures af
Francais" and "The Castle Inn" stili
hold their place as three ai the five books
having the Iargcst sale in America; wbile it
is doubtful wbether any novel ai the scason
bas called forth sa much notice in England
as IlThe Battie ai the Strong." Here are
anc or two comrnents ai British critics:

IlIt is a more complicatedl and elaborate
work than The Seats of the Mighty.' It
is also mare purely imaginative, and the
creative work is mare ambitions * * * It
shows ait least equal success an a grander
scale * * * It is spleudidly dramatic. Mr.
Parker bas in this book finally proved him-
self a master ai imaginative fiction * * *
He bas given us ai bis bcst, and bis best
deserves ver>' bigh praise * * * Modern
fiction bas few finer examples ai the pcriect
woan~.'--Scotsman.

41Guida is afine character, finely anidcon-
vincingly prcsented. Wars, panics and
massacres, brave actions and dark deeds,
toucbed witb force and vividness, are the
background from which is detached tho
figure of this girl and the tragedy and
romance ai bier life-the main motive ai
the story. The book is full ai varied

BIG SELLERS.
Rend thei Crltlclsits.

.D WELLERS

el Tale of Moderni New Ilork.

B3Y ANNAN DALE.
Cloth, $s.25.

Prof. C. T Winchester, of tho Wcaleyan Uni-
versity, Middletowni, Conna writos- " 1bave
rend the book. Wiien 1 once struck int il 1 îiidn't
quit tilt 1 l.d finisiieti si. Anti 1 diin't seaitt to.

si).arkling, suggestive, frosn caver 10 cover.-
Bey. J. E. Lanceiey, writs-I1 rentis book.

1 rend ilî ait. That lmcans soinciliing. for 1 soofl
lire of a shllow siary. . . .Il is a living picture
of the dwvelcrs in a large City. It turns tbe tenu-
ruent andtihie niansion boîli inside out. and deicas
frcc'banded %vitiî tbe greal problcras i whiclb too
niany look askancc. .. ... ociety ini ail ils
branches is portrayeti by a iîîind cviJently flot un-
lutoreti in ils svise anti foolish îbouglit and decil.
thle slory iVîli inlercal ail clasbsscs because il deals
wiîb, ail classes-moîlier. filîer, master, servant.
wveaillb, poverty. self iind r'sl.alhave a. Ladthfîî
incarnationu in the char, tc ; p)ortr.sycd."

.DIA4NE 0F,

VIL L.E MARIE
A Roinance of Prenîds Cattada.

BY BLANCHE L. MACDONELL.
Ppler, Soc.; cloth, $1.00.

The Toronto Globe-" A romance of a hîigh-
class aruler-a living romance. .. ..... lire is
also a charn, alil ils owfi in bcing %vrilten in a more
refineti vein ilian the gencral novel %vhîcre love andi
sacrifice are the thertne.*'

The Montreal Gazette-" Miss Mfactioneli must
have become iiînmcrscd. so to speak, in the got
aid limes' . . . in order la prescrnt so viv id a1
picture of the society of Iiat distant past. . Inctced,
apari f railsitrs as a slory. bier book is a
i1reasury of antilquaeirian lare."

TIreveyan's--e
Little Daughters.

BV VIRNA SHEARD.
Wlth Illustrations t'y Rcginald B3. Dirch.

.Claîh, $t.oo.
The Westminster- 5m. Sbcard'a tiretS>' %tory

setîl t'a reait selîli fi great (lent of Intleres.t b>' lier lutin)y
frleîîds. It la anc f tiose atonIcs of citillireîî ClintirenuL
for chîttîren. hiaiever. te latereet abouit te hîraiis
belnj piiil n ilîcîr quisil ti'e andîteoilettes, or rallier
In t ecîr niatinerlsmus. and rte uiollit or vIielî Clu int of
tme grown-up) a f coinbl,înlI.îîî lu pin tu teiwh cilltini
selr coii.-xiusn*e, It tlîey look ain lîîtcreiit it l ..
In filet the wenicCics of the star'>' litteivslous creatlîîg
of the ie.atlxc'l rallier tItan tiltatiprecltlosi or truc
beauL>'. Yelltis ýleastng.'filtî srtyhiIiaC
are itlyiô oaret licir wa>'B %% ordsiind loi iesC. w %cllnas
the lîlustaîît ad 500 titndîitg.TSeir>ci are'

1>0 rnîked Mgi llcrature, liS mrledt' ga triste ni
goo felnn*at eltn wll'toîa ilna case,

eîr erseîelcolîîetour aiadavsicý lt.wlicrte
tfic woodeîî hant of tlt iectinale 1,1toc afteCi apilaret."

They are sclling.
Are you havlng a shard of the sale ?

WILLI*AM BRIGGS
Publinhor

,e3Richmoand Street TORON TO

Special
Announcement.

Accou nt
Books.

At tIi. hielineC of a' NEW VEAR
we aglin bel; 10 el the A*r' i*%rîON

ulF 'rIt *rkAliEF to our %in-

Iiiiîjted stock of

ACCOUNT
BOOKS*

W'sC havse t00* becsi t<i thci front for

Nearly Ilf a Century
ani ciel% )-car lias ticen in advance of the former.
'Ne have bren foreinost in cecry Ncwv lmnproveinî'oî.
Esiablisliedt the Fuil Quirc andti :0-page Sybtemi.
Our meilioîl bas been. and v.iii hi:

PERFECT GOODS.
1IONEST COUJNT.

CLOSEf PRICE S.
'Ne nîakcanti kcep in stock

LEDGERS,
JO URNA LS,

CASH BOOKS,
DAY BOOKS,

and cvery conceïsatjic decription of

BLAAJK BOOK.
Attil zes and ail styles of binding.

'Ne makc a speciaity and cxccl in

Letter Copying Books.
Any special patterni or sace of Accotint Book

made to ordcr.
This Departincal ha.. speciail ovcr>îghl anud care

Estimates anti pricca cheerfîîliy gi'.en

TIeBrowunBos
Premtum Account Book Makcre

and zitattonvrs.

64-68 King . 'Toronto
!bt. Eat
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Contlnued.
emotton * * * The story gathers in force
and dramatic intention to its close."-Daily
News.

"An admirable tale, admirably pre.
sented. A tale that comnmands the afTec-
tions fromn the opening to the conclusion.
Unusually rich in quiet cbarms as well as
in strenuous incidents. "-Literary World.

"'Noone who takes apleasure in literature
but will read MNr. Gilbert Parker's romance
wvith keen enjoyment. The tnere writing is
so good as to be a delight in itseif, apart;
altogether from the interest of the tale.--
Paîl Mail Gazette.

Unfortunately the edition of «With
Kitchener to Khartoum," published for the
Chrikunas trade, proved entirely inadequate
to the demand for Mfr. Steevens' great war
book, causing mnany disappointments among
both booksellers and bookbuyers. When
the book tvas again on sale. even though it
was after Christmas. the steady demand
shoived that the publie are willing t0 wait
wvhen the book is worth waiting for. l3esides
the regular cloth edition at si.50, a papcr
one wiIl bc published in a few days, at 75c.
It is probably this Empire spirit, and the
rumnors of war in the air, wvhicb have given
such popularity to books like , 1 ritain's
Roll of Glory.- by Parry, and IlDeeds
that WVon the Empire," by W. H. Fitchett.
editor of The Australian Review of Reviews.

MIr. Fitchett bas been prompted. by the
success of the latter work, to bring
out another fascinating volume of British
battles under the titlm -Fights for the FIag.-
(Paper, 75c.; cloth, $1.25.) This class of
books cannot be too strongly commended.
Althougb we should feel sorry for the man
who could flot appreciare them, to the older
boy reader they are a positive boon, and are
eagerly sought after by the more sensible
class of parents, who very iigbrly object 10
the penny dreadful tone of so many of the
modern boys' books.

FLEMIING H. 1REVELL'S BlOOKS.
To a representative Of I300KSELLER AND

STAI ONER, ',\r. Anderson, manager of the
Canadian branch of The Fleming H. Revel
Co., Chicago and Toronto, stated the other
day that the jobbing trade in the books
handled by bis firm has been, aIl Faîl, and
espt.-iaIly during the Christmas scason. ex-
tremely satisfactory. The general demand
bas been onc of the rnost active noted for
years. The leading books have donc welI,
indeed.

The second volumneof Rcv. F. B. Meycr's
exposition oi the "lGospel according ta St.
John," wiIl be ready in a few days, and is
cxpected, to be in large demand, cspecially

foi the reason that the i. drnational Sunday-
school Jessons are at preb..,nt taken from St.
John's Gospel.

The first edition of " «Afterwards"I is ai.
rnost exhausted , -Friendship I and " The
Mlaster's Blesseds"I have both prnved
popular, even beyond expectation.

In about two wveeks the Canadian copy-
right edition of Dr. George Adam Smillb's
lite of Prof. Henry Druninond wvilI be issued
by this bouse. The edition will be bound
in cloth, and will contain two portraits of
Prof. Drummond. The price of the
Canadian edition wilI be but $2 net, though
the United States edition will be sold at $3
net.

Another book soon ta be issued by this
firm, which is calculateq :o attract consider-
able attention, is a book of Scotch humor,
by Rev. Canon bicKenzie, entitléd I'S.ot

-- NOW READY.

NEW MAP O H
DOMINION 0F CANADA

(Compilcd (rom la:csî Governmcn: suinvs. Con tain,, many new f.'aturcs flot usualhy
found.in othcr ruips. Size. 84x6o. cxtcnding (romn 400 sodîh bO 830 northl atitudc.
PRICE, 86.00.

NEW MAP 0F ONTARIO
Sltowing new Towniships. Post Offices. Riilwavs, etc. Sizc. 63.\49. PRICE, 84.00.

Publislied by

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, - Toronto.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Tac the=.. Tradet.

READY SHORTLV
CANADIAN COPYRIGH-T EDITION OF

THE LIFE 0F

HIENRY DRUMMOND
13y George Adam Smith.

Crown, 8vo, cloth, two portraits, $2.oo net.

FLEMING H. REVEIL COMPANY
164 YONGE STREET

Also Chlcago and Nevi. York ____TORONTO

' t

- I.

Iand's Character, and lier Influence in
Enîightering and Civilizing the \Vorld."
The pubîisher's price of this wvork wilI be $i.

ADVANCE IN U.S. WALLPAPER.
Commenting upor the questlkn of

advancing wall paper prices, a welI.known
retailer said the otder day :" ,Although I
arn a retailer, and the sale of wall papers
forms by far the larges: part of îny business,
1. for one, wvould welcome an advance in
prices. Such an advance on the part of the
mcnufacturers would campel corresponding
action on aur part. and would enable us to
add enough to make a reasonable profit on
our goods. It might get some retailers out
of a rut, in which tbey bave been too long
for their own or others' good. -W. P. Newvs.

M. Y. Keating. of St. Catharines, has
been re elected mayor of the city.
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A NEW ERA IN INK.

FrE SAFETY I3OTTLE AND INK
1CO. have inaugurated in Canada the

manufacture and sale of their renawned ink
and mucilage with an energy and complete.
ness which promises ta yield a hitherta un-
equalied measure af success.

The features in this undertaking which
moSt cammend themseives ta the trade and
the consuming public. are the high standard
quality af Paul's ink and mucilage -, the
ingeniaus patent botties used ; the artistic
manner in which they are put up, extending
tai the smallest detail, and the large number
ofilines affered, a range which rneets every
wvant for office, domestic ar individual use.

A visit ta the warehause and factary ai
The Safety flottle and lnk Ca. reveals the
extent ta which aperations are being carried
on, the vieil planned thoroughnes-s wvith
which every branch ai the business is being
canducted, and the care exercised in every
pr 6cess ai manufacture. In the wareraams
are ta be seen the variaus lines. Paui's
inks, mucilage, paste and liquid glue are
guai....teed equai ta te best and inferiar ta
none. The ink is free.flowing, non-fading
and rapid.drying. The mucilage is cain-
paunded tram the best materiais, and wili
neither weaken nor became thick with age.
Paui's inks bave nov an unsurpassed repu-
tation. They were tested by the chemists
ai the United States Gavernment, and have
been adopted for officiai use in tbe War,
Navy. Past Office and ather Departments af
the Gavernment at Washington. In Canada
their success il being equally wvell attested,
and they are in use in the Departments ai
the Government ai Canada and the Gavern-
ment of Ontaria.

Theautomatic safety bottiesare a wander-
fui invention,
being non-
spillable, non-
evaparating,
and perfectly
autamatic, the
contents out-
lastingthoseaf
any corkcd

2 PA-J.'5~ bottle ever
'~UÎnftuab made. It is a5 rf1?OMflE&IXCO. -J simple contri-

vance, but not

In.c Pit, ilNtirout sarty fletLc. scribed in a
few wards. By means ai a patent flexible
rubber cover or top. which opens ar closes
as te pen is inserted or withdrawn, the
contents remain untouchcd by air or dust.
The sires; Ire 2 Orz., 3 Oz., 4 Oz., X4 pint, i

pint and i quart. The three last are of
large caraffe shape, are for filling the smatller
bottleb, and possess a patent Ilpour out."
whichi does away with the use ai carks. The
mucilage boutles are similarly fitted. WVhen
the carafie sizes are emptied ai ink, or mu-
cilage they become handsome glass ornz-
ments for vases, water boules, etc.

The 2 or.., 3 oz. and 4 az. saiety inks are
ait non-spillable. The 2 oz. size is being
put an the market at $5 per loci retail. as an
advertisement ai the Saiety inks. and tai
introduce the hine. The boules cannat be
used again. The 3 oz.. and 4 oz. sizes are
refllable or non-refillable as desired. lie/
campany also show sets of inksand cil g'
wvhich are extremnely attractive. Fori istaJt
the Safety Office Desk Stand, with t e0on-
spillable and refillable ink stands, and
mucilage boutle. the whoie on a band,.
soiid mnetal stand, is an introduction set~~

Sectioxui View or Bloule.

being canvassed. Who ever secs this set
bas wantzd it. It is sold at $i,with aretail
value ai $2.25.

The Househoid Set, in a neat box, con-
tains a 34 pint ai blue-biack writing ink, a
3 oz. refillable bottie ai the saute, and a 2
or. bottle ai mucilage. The whole set selis
ret aia 50c., the business mian being glad
ta take the set home for use there.

It should bc added that a striking charac-
teristic of the Safety Uine ai inks and muci-
lage is their bandsome appearance as tai
labels, sire, etc.,' white the perfect way in
which the patent works makes the Saieties
attractive ta the buying public.

A plimpse ai the factary. where the manu-
facturing processes are carried an. is nat
without interest. Controliing for Canada,
as they do, the entire patent rights for
Paui's inks and mucilage, the campany
bave facilities for making enormaus quan-
tities, and tbe goads. as the public see them,
are turned out in the spaciaus factary on
Wellington street east, Toronto. The vat
raom for mucilage is separated front that for
the inks, in order that the colar and quality
ai the mucilage may bc preserved intact.
The makcing ofithe ink is, ai course, a secret
process. The enarmnous ink vats, holding
2o0 gallons each ai writing iluid, are
arranged along ane side, white in the same

are taked' ta tPieNfii mer Inachites, which fit
,.Dt erk rubber 'n Hus rendering

,,jre, unspil C. ~Fis is a delicate
,l/cs.l er b ims 71fist made

4eady by beinjg t thiro 0a cutting ma-
caine. ~ipbottles heated, sa as ta
~p~deinst br d1ing fram subàequent
ea n,and t1 submitted ta the rimmer
qc inery. Having passed this test, the

boulies have becamne "-Safety- and may be
labelled and gat ready for the trade. The
variaus machines are run by clectricity.
The whale process requires exactness as ta
the degree oaf temperature required for the
glass boules, and, like the making ai
the ink itseif, is a skîifui scientiflc piece ai
wark.

Mention should be made of the pure white
paste wvhich is now in sa much vague in
many offices instead ai mucilage. The paste
botules are pleasant tai handle, as is the
material itbelf. and an air-tight cap flîs over
each botule, and a special brush is provided.
Thc brushes, when pushed back inta the
automaticaily ciosing apertures ai the muci-
lage bottles. niay appear ta split awkwardly
inta niasses ai individual hairs ; but ane ai
the neat triumphs ai this patent is that, once
in the liquid belov, the hairs straighten out,
and the brush cames out as compact and
shapeiy as bc-
fore.
The Safety

Bottle and Ink
Co. have pre-
pared f or the
Canadian trade
a niceiy printed-
price lust and ^ItVu
cular. giving ail i

the information
required regard.
ing thesc Uines 'ni te iIcfl.

for the trade. A copy will be sent ta
anyone wrlting for it ta the head office oi
the company. to WVellington street cast,
Toronto.

plj/ur-
g rubb~
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~ WALL PAPER ~ DECORATIONS I
s
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NEW DES1Gl'S.

T HiE WATSON, FOSTER CO., LTD.,
of Montreal, are showing a very exten-

sive range of samples, which is creditable
in every respect. In the 22-inCh goods are
sarne high quality ideas, including tapes.
tries. One of these, 661. is English in both
coloring and drawing. Twva fine parlors are
698 and 699. Several of the patternis in the
higher end af the Uine appear over dainty

The Watson, Foster Co., Ltd., Montreal.

i-'attern £Y 0. Uffq.

underprints. In soine af the 22.inch tapes.
tries, there appears a gald Une treatrnent.
An EmnPire, 73 1, has several rich calorings,
i ncluding especially good rcd.green and blue.
There arc several rich patterns in pressed
cmbossed goods on 24-ounce stock. A strong
Empire mnedalion, of wreath and winged
torch. bas a sniall set figure background ;
it is strong in red, blue and green ; on a
green bronze ground it would make a great
cafe .paper. There is a popular offering
af blanks and gilts. A small stripe, 687,
is best iin its blue calaring. A mcdallion
stripe, 664, is best in soit green. There are
two novel lace effects, 646 and 67S. BIlaS.
soins treatcd in groups, 658. fonm a popular
.pattern that seits weii. lit the gaus a bemi.

heraldic hall. 697, is strang over an under.
print ; its blue and brown ways are best.
There is a book of small figures, single
prints, with one-band ernbossed friezes.
Tobacca brown and sage green are two of
the best colorings. There are more than
io0, combinations in tbis Une.

Tbo Watson, Foster Co., Ltd., Montroal.

Patter-n Na. 698.

THE MANUFACTURE OF WALL. I'AIEl.

The printing oi textiles with the dry
calors is ane ai the irast ancient arts.

Pliny describes a dyeing process emplayed
by the ancient Egyptians in which the pat-
tern wvas prabably formed by printing frorn
blocks. The use oi printed stuifs; is ai

antiquity arnong the Hindoos and Chinese
and wvas practised in western Europe as far
back as the tbirteenth century. In the
South Kensington Museumi there are speci-
menb ai thirteenth century biot-k pnrnted

àa]k, m~ade étà S1 >,of ýer> beautiful
design.

It was in the eighteenth century berore
wall papers began ta corne into, common
use in Europe, thoughi they appear ta, have
been used.much earlier in China. A. iew
rare examples, which inay have been made
as early as the sixteenth century. exist ini
England, but these-are: imitations. gencrally
in flock, of the old Florentine and Genoese
cut velvets, and hence the style of the design
in no wvay shows the date af the wvall paper.
the samne traditional patterns being repro-
duced with littie or no change for many
years.

It was flot tili the end of the last century
that the machinery ta make paper in long

The Watson, Fostor Co., Ltd., Montreal.'

rulteriu 114. 0-lt

strips was invented. Up ta that tume wvall
papers were printedl on small. square pieces
of band-made paper and were very ex-
pensive. On this accaunt wall paper was
slow in superseding the aider mural decara-
tions, such as tapestry. stamped leaxher and
papcr cloth. A wark printed in London in
1744 throws sonie light on the use ai wall
papers at that time :

1The method af printing walI papeWsoi
the better sort is probably the ramne now
that it has ever been. Wooden blocks,
with the design cut in relief, ono- for each
calor, are applied by band after being
dipped in an elastic cloth sieve, charged
with wet tempera pigment, great care being
taken ico lay eao.h balok exa-.U1 an the nght
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IT11e Most Mo,1del-i Wall1 Paper 1

Factory 011 the Continent
OJutpu t 6o ;,ý of ail the Wall Faer11ed iii Canadia.
Mi\mfacturer.s of every grradle of WTall I>apers.
n6 complete lnew Combinlations to select. from, the

largest Iiie iii America.
l3uyers who have flot yet placcd their orders, or Nvlio wvish to f111 in, wîll be Çurnishced, on

application, with a coniplete set of samples of our best sellers to select froni.NeI
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WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS-Cant'd.
place, sa that the variaus colors may

register' or fit tagether.
IIn order ta suit the productions of the

paper milis, these blocks are made in Eng.
land 2 1 inches widc, and in France 18 inches
wvide. The length of the block is himited
ta what the worknicn can easily lift with
anc hand-two feet heing about the limit, as
the blocks are necessarily thick, and ix,
rnany cases made heavier by being inlaid
wvith capper, cspecially the thin outlines
which, if made of wood, would flot stand
the wear and tear of printing.

-In ,'flock' and gold and silver printing.
the desikýn is liràt pi inted ira btiung, bALc, the
flock tnnely cut wool of the rcqutied coloi>
or rnctallic poavder as then sprankled by hand
ail over the paper . it adheres anly ta the
wet size, and as ensily shaken off the ground
or unsized part. If the pattern is required
ta stand out in some relief, this process is
repeated beveral urnes, and the whole paper
then rollcd ta campress the lock.

-Cheapcrsorts of paperare prîntedby ana-
chinery. the design being cut on the surface
of wooden rallers under which the paper

passes. The chief drawback ta thisprocess
is that ail the colars arc applied rapidly ane
after the other without allowing each ta dry
scparately, as is donc in hand.printing. A
somcwhat blurred appearance is usually the
resuit.''

To-day, with the great improvement in
machinery and a thorough knowledge af
prcparing thc colors, equally as good cffccts
arc produced by machine work as by hand.
printing. The principal difficulty bas been
that a sufficient number of colors ta produce
artistic effects would flot be pracured in
machine work, but, as wall paper printing
machines are now made which will print
iaz. aS and 24 c010rs, as fine results may tac
obtained tht3 way as by hand pnnting. at
one-third the cost, thus bringingartxstic wall
papers within thc rcach of a large proportion
of the population who tharoughly appreciate
mural art decorations in their homnes, and
na wall paper factory is compicte ta-day
without anc of these many color printing
machines. Fully appreciating the growing
demand for art papers, The Watson, Foster
Ca., Limited, of Montreal, in addition to the
large 1z-color machine whith they have in
their already well equipped factory, are put-

ting in another machine of the mast unt-
provcd patterni for printing 12 COlors, which
wvill enable themn ta keep easy pace %vith the
demand for these high-grade goods.

MIR. FOSTEIt IN PARIS.

Mr. F. Stuart Fostcr, of The WlN-on,
Foster Co., Limnited, %vho is nowv in France,
bas cabled his cornpany, advising the pur-
chase of another improved 12.colar prirating
machine.

This machine has been zrdered, and will
tac placed in thc company's factory early in
February.

Mr. Foster has purchased in France a
large number of art designs which can only
tac p-oduced in 12-color cffects, thus making
theacquirementof another i2.color machine
a aecssity. The c.ompany state that the
range oaf samples which they will issue next
Spring will tac far in exccss of the large line
wich they produccd last season, and of an
exceedingly high order.

A GREAT YEAR.

Colin McArthur & Co. repart a most
satisfactory season's business. Since Sep-
tember, ail hands have been warking day
and night ta 611l orders. The rush is now
pretty well over, and the firm are able ta
look back upon the biggcst ycar tbey have
ever had.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER
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(HAVE YQU PLACED YOUR ORDER ?

'(49-99

'i

New designs of--,>%

WALL
PAPERS

for 1899. Our lime is now com-
plete, and embraces everything
raecessary to fill ail requirements.

Samples sent to the trade on
application.

.COLIN McARTHUR & CO+
Alanufacturcrs

1030 Notre Dame Street ~.- Montreal.
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FANCY GOC

1 1'ENCIL DISPLAY.

WEshow, on tis page, a ci

WEovelty in pencil display
calculated te increase the sale cf thc
shown. These cases contain X4 gros
or cf aber' s *' Stenographic" penci
Faber's "Editors' ' pencils, paci

* boxes of 34 dezen cf one kind, te re

25c., or the pencils can be sold sin
5c. each. Buntin, Gillies & Co.. Ha,

can supply these goods.
tAN ES'NLAItGED ESrAieLISH,'%EN:T

The wvriter recently had an oppo
te inspect the alterations and additi
the premnises cf fluntin, Gillies &
Harnilton.

I300RSELLER AND STATIONER
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Thne aiready extensive building nas ocen
enlarged and improved to, accommodate
the growing needs of the business, the new

r~i
portions being already entirely occupied
with goods, partially in the form cf cased
stock.

The added space will enable the firm te
carry a larger supply cf Morgan envelopes.

a carload cf which had just arrived and
were being placed in stock. Other newv
arrivais consisted cf large importations cf
Amierican, English and foreign goods, In-
cluding blotting papers, stationers' hard-
ware, drawing and tracing paper. steel pens,

memorial cards, Faber's pencils, foreign
note paper. in linear and quadrille, black
berdered staticnery, etc.

Owing te the large amount cf work en-
tailed, Buntin, Gillies & Co. are net issuing
a calendar this year.

Iltitnhn, Chls o., IrittmhIton.

AUTOMATIC INK I3OTTLE.S.

What appears to be one of the very best
and the cheapest cf the numercus automatic
ink botules on sale is lte " Star," offered
by Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton. This
boule can be retailed for 40c., and is qui!'-
as good as those formerly scld for $i. Nc
doubt tbe sale cf this article will be large;
and every dealer should have them in stock.

LUSTTER bCALlES.

Without doubt the finest letter scales at
Present on the miarket are the "Victoria "
and 11Princess"- scales. The "Princess "
sveighs up tu 134 lb., and selis retail ini
Canada at $4. The ~Victoria" weeighs
up te 3 lb. and selis retail at $5. The
exactw~eight
cf the parcel
or letter js
i inmcd ate-
ly indicatcd
on the dm1l,-
and, as a
lime saver. , I lfrVfs&tCo., nitn
this scale weiIl su et~ ly' for itself in a very
short period. Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamil-
ton, carry a stock of these fine goods.

WVIRE G00DS.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are
showing a large assortmnent of stationers
wvire goods, including letter trays (single,
double and triple). waste paper baskets.

Iluntiin. Ohhhles & Co., Itaihton.

post and delivery boxes, hook files, etc.
Statieners wlîose stocks are flot complete
will do ivell to inquire the prices.

RUBBER BALLS AND) SPRING GOODS.

Nerlich & Co. record their success in
placîng a large order for rubber balls before
the recent increase of price They are cf
standard quality and are being cleared cut
at a really low price. The dealers whc
want a supply can get a sample by dropping
a card te thse firm.

This firm aIso note special prices in early
Spring gcods, such as marbles, allys, toys,
skipping ropes, etc., and advise an inquiry
in case their travelers do not call in lime.

THE PAPER TRUST 114 THE STýTES.

A* Rhode Island firm cf bankers and

IhOntlt, Ohies & Co., IÇamhhiton.

brokers bave taken charge cf the arrange-
asnents te consolidate tbe paper manufac-
turers cf the United States. The deal will
involve about 54o.ooo,ooo and will include
the milîs making writing paper, bond
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WE ARE GROWINI

During 1898 we more than doubled the size of our warehouse and
manufacturing premises by purchasing, enlarging and adding to themn
the buildings, 56 and 58 Front St. W., extending through to Piper St.
This now gives us by far the largest establishment of the kind in Canada
That we were justified in making these extensions, the business of the
year fully proves, as it far exceeded that of any previous one in the
history of our firm.

We have faith in the great future that is before the coun try we
live in and do business in. That is why we have so largely increased
our premises and facilities; confidently anticipating a stili greater in-
crease in the future, we heartily thank our numerous friends in every
part of the Dominion for past favors, and assure them that during
i8gg nothing will be left undone on our part to give themn prompt and
efficient service and to menit a continuance and increase of their patron-
age. We cordially wish themn ail a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
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The wA( J. GAGE CO., ite
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURINO STATIONERS,

54, 56, 58 Front St. W. and
1, 3, 5 Piper St.,

SeIingAgets or héW'TORONTO ONT.ROYAL PAPER MILLS CO.
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1 paper, wrapping, iedger, envelope and ne
paper.

The Salem Press Co., of Salem, Mas
H write to BoOKSELLEIL AND STATIONLI

"Can yout place us in communication w
some Canadian envelope manufacturei
We want to see if we can buy ta advanta

~ in Canada since the rise in prices bere."

:1 OFFICE. OR OTHEIt STATIONERY.

i Ledgers, jaurnals, day and cash bool
i~ I and ail other blank books, are in great

mand at the beginning af the year, and tI
Brown J3ros., Limitc
have their immer
ractory going day a
night to fill orde
The extensive line
these goods miade
this firm would ta

*c up too much 5p«
..... and time toenumer.

1 in detail. Sufficeit
say that if yau van'

jTige lt1mw,, Brog., r.Llted1. book, they have it.,
if nuot in stock, can mnake it. The trade c
depend on getting anythiîg in that line w
good stock and fine workmnanship, and,
special lines are wanted, such as are us

ýî ~by boan and insurance camnpanies, banil
ietc., they can be gotten up ta arder at sb

notice, in any style of ruiing and binding.

k ~ie Igrowtn llro<., LlmIIedl. ads

Memorandum"books, ail sizes adsy
also workingmnen's tume books. househc
expense books, tally books, receipt, n(
and draft blanl<s can be hàd in endli
variety at The B3rown Bros., Limited, Ki

* street east, Toronto. Almost any arti

Tige Ilrowvn XImi., I.IsibIe,1.

required in furnishing an office can be pro.
cured at the wareraams ai The Brown Bras.,
Limnited, wbo aim ta have thse most complete

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

stationery bouse in the Dominion, and
second to none on this continent.

In pens, ail the best makes, such as
Esterbrook, Spencerian, Gillott's. Mitchell,
bail pointed, Russia, Mobeta, and, in fact,

almosi every kind in prescrit use are ta be
bad. Penhoiders, pencils, inkstands.
baskets. botis waste and document, are to
be bad, or can be pracured by writing The
Brown Bras., Liniited.

NEW CALINDAIt.

As usua), Morion, Phillips & Ca. bave
issued a useful and business-like wail calen-
dar, without any nonsense about it. The
figures are laige and clean, and the balidays
are printed in red. It contains, in addition
ta the rmonthly calendar. a condensed calen-
dan for thse year 1899 on one page, postal
information. baril holidays, etc.

TUE GItOWING TIME.

This is truly said ta be Canada's growing
time, and no better exemplification can be
faund than may be seen by a visit ta the
enlarged premises now occupied by The
W. J. Gage Company, Toronto.

For sometitne the firm found theniselves
bampered for lack of roani in the premises
at 52.54 Front street west, svhicb tbeyowned,
and were looking about for a site on which
'ta build larger and more extensive premises,
fortunately. they found themselves able ta
secure the requiredspace by purchasing tbe
warehouse next door, formerly accupied by
H. A. Nelson & Sans Ca., with a frontage un
Front street, and extending tbrough ta Piper
street. Aftcn securing these premises they
enlarged them by building additions, prac-
ticaliy making them, and tbe premises tbey
already occupied, ane immensc building,
and can naw dlaim ta have tbe largest
wbolesale and manuracturing stationery
establishment in the Dominion. They are
extensive manufacturers ai envelopes. blank
books and memorandum books of eveny
description, writing tablets, etc.; they also
rule and put up nearly aIl the lines oi ruled

papers wbich they handie. The trade tbey
do in printing and flat papiers, printers'
supplies is also an immense one. Some
idea of the sire of the premnises and the imn-
mense stock carried may be gieaned from
the fact that they have on hand at prf.int,
outside of manufactured stock, statements,
sundries, etc., aver 6oo tons of book, print-
ing and writing paper, bristol cardboards,
etc. Nowvhere else in the Dominion can
such a stock be faund suitabie for stationers,
publishers, manuifacturers and printers.

rANCI. STATIONRRY ANI) 1,A1'IIJ'itFS.

A newv lne of fancy notepaper and
envelopes is being got out by The Copp.
Clark Co., Limnited. The size is the fashion-
able Salisbury sire, neariy square, and it
camnes in four tints of crushed note-Tyrean,
pink, blue and white. In the samne sire,
ripple note in Tyrean tint, and mottied
bond, in Tyrean, pink. and blue are sbown
aiso. This is very stylisb stationery and
'vili be popular.

The sanie firm are getting out a large line
of new papeteries. The naines are - Apple
Blossom, $1.8o.per doz.; Imperial, $2 per
doz.; a box of fine statîonery, $2 per doz.
ivory, $2 per doz. - ruby, $2 per doz. These
lurnish a popular 25c- lineof nice papers.

A new line of 5 .1b. velvet finish, plain or
ruled, in a handsome wrapper. 50c- Per
ream is shown.

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited, repar
large repeat orders for the --Neverwear
and 1,Everlastinig- blank books which, at
the low price, are meeting a real trade want.
The firm are carrying a large line of leather
memorandumn books. There is a pheno-
menai sale this year for pocket and office
diaries. Ail the finms report this.

Nf**.V MAIS OF~ CAgDA AND ON;TARIO.

The splendid new map of the Dominion
of Canada, got out by Tbe Copp, Clark
Co., Limited, is naw on the market, and
samples are in the bands of 'the firm's
travelers. Thse rnap bas attracted attention
allaven Canada. Its leading featunes bave
been pointed out in these columns before,
and constitute it the best map for educa-
tional and business purpases yet turned out
in Canada or elsewhere. is mounting and
appearance are excellent. The list price is
$6, 'vith a discount to the trade. e

The new map af Ontario. svhich this firm
bave just completed is alsa bnaught down ta
date in the niost comnplete maniner. The
newv northern townships, tbe new Iints af
railway, and recently-established post offices
are ail marked. The size is 63 x 49. Thse
list price is $4, with trade discount.
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BOOKSELLERS AND COPYRIGHT.
MRt. GRAFTON'S VIMWSV.

As I was chatting, the cther day, with
MIr. F. E. Graiton, of Grafton & Son,
Moïeeal, the conversation turned on the
copyright questian in general and Mr.
I3ain's remnarks in last rmonth's 1300K-
SELLER AND STATIONEIt ini particuicir.

-Are yau in favor af a Canadian law ?
I asked.

-Wel, that depends, "lie replied. O f
course, I believe that bath author and pub-
lisher are entitled ta sanie protection in this
country, but 1 wauld not support a law

wvhich would debar a bookseller frorn ims-
porting a book if a Canadian edition existed,
and yet allowed the crdinary baokbuyer ta
secu re a copy in Newv York or eisewhcre.
That's what the advacates of a copyright
law propose doing. 1 believe, and it prac-
ticaily means educating the book-buying
public ta make their purchases autside cf
Canada. You sec, fastidicus people do pot
care for Cartadian editians. They say the
binding and general get-up are inienor,
and, wben they want a bock for their
library, they ask for the English or Ameri-
cari editicn. Unfortunately, the Canadian
field is -lîrniied-very iirnited-and we can't
hope ta get bocks frani aur own publishers

wvhich wvill equal the foreign editions. A
wveii.knotvn Canadian litterateur told nie.

recently, that he would neyer publibh
another book in Canada. He had bond

11:e GJtge .5npn NewvLtî,,àIi,,I

that the people did flot take to Canadian
bocks. Publish it in Newv York, however,
and the sale is alrnost sure ta be good. I

IlAre you airaid ai the local pubiishers
charging extartionate prices if they were
given a monopoly here ? " I asked.

IOh. no," said Mr. Graiton. 1,i quite
agree %vitiî Mr. Bain that there is noa danger
af that. If a publishier wcrc ta put too highi
a price on a book, it wouid flot seli, that's
aIl. But, ail the sarne. 1 do flot favor alaw
%%,.,mch gjves Canadian editions exclusive
contrai af the mnarket."

Mit. I)RVSDALE7S OIIlON.

Probably no0 man in Eastern Canada has
a mare thorough grasp af the book situation
titan Mr. Win. Drysdaie, af Mantreal. 1
asked hirn whlat lie thoughit af Mr. Ba-in's
views on copyright, as effectîng boaksellcrs.

.-WelI." hie said, with a sinile, - 1 feei
rather diflident about baying anything, be-
cause I amn a publishier as weii as a book-
seller. Speaking froin the latter point af
view, hotvever, 1 arn certainly in favar of
ailowing the trade sorne latitude in the
rnatter of imparting. I beiieve, af course,
that Canadian publishers should be pro-
tected, but, stili, if the bookselier is ta meet
ail demands, hie should be alicwed ta impart
fareignieditioris. Sorneoai ur best custorners
don'ttwant ta buy Canadian editions. and
though this, peri.), is oniy a relic ai the
aid timne prejudice against things colonial,
stili, ià undoubtediy exists. In short, I
believe that the Cariadian book trade is
better served hy the present candition af
afiairs than it wauid be by a rigid copyright
Iaw.'*

5YO00 DOZEN RUBBER BALLS
We will have in shortly a shipment as above, being an "'early

delivery " order placed with the factory jUSt before the Iast ad-
vance in price resulting from the rapidly increasing scarcity of Raw
Material. We are offering these' Bails at prices that will flot leave themn
on our hands long, but orders placed at once will secure the goods until
suitable time for shipment.

It is important for you to have our prices before you buy, and, as our
traveller may not reach you in time, we would suggest that you drop us a
card, and we W'i11 furnish price Iist of Rubber Balis, and any other
ýUpring GoodiS you require.

3Front Street WestNerii*ch & Co., TO'NO
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NEW BQC
review of lt -to me lt la always a source

T H SECizET F ACHIEVEME
I-By 0. S. Marden. 12 MO. CI

372 PP., $i.5o. T. Y. Crowell &
New York. Like Dr. Smiles' -~Self Helt' and similar works, ibis volume is inten
ta aid tbe young muan ir woman in the
velopment and building up ef cbarac
and the achievement of success cf
The writer of it bas made a great collec
of anecdotes and apbarisms from anc
and modern literature, and bas weavcd
niaterial, with some skill, into a read~
and instructive bock. The publishers bl
miade a handsome volume cf it.

Han INIEBuoit.-By Maarten Maartî
'c Paper, 281 pp., colonial edition, 75c.

Ccpp, Clark Ce., Limited, Toronto. The sI
of Sir Anthony Stellard and bis mother
daugbter, Maggie, is a study of the emotit
cf an artist- soui struggiing against tbe p~
tical, and a .final capitulation te the ceav
tiens cf lite. Anthony spends happy ye
with bis yeung daughter, ia Italy, paint
and dreaming. Cailed te England,
politics and te social rank and wealtb, by
deatb cf his brother, Sir Anthony mar
a sensible woman. The commonpl
reader wonders wbat ail tbe pother is ab<
but is firnily conscicus ef the refinemc
humer and grace of the story.

DIAN~E 0F VILLE MARItE.-By flan
Lucile Macdenell. Clcth. 251 pp..
paper, Soc. William Briggs. Tarer

ç ~Miss Macdenell bas selected for ber steri
French-Canadian life the materials affori

* by a study of Ville Marie (Montreal) in
.closing years ef the seventeentb centu

r Diane de Monesthral. a romantic, hi
minded girl, with the ideas cf the Freî
neblesse and the simple picus religion ef
period, is the beauty cf the littie cale
The adapted daugbter and ward cf Jacq
le Ber, a rich merchant, Diana loves bis
who, regarding ber as bis sister, loves Ly
a captive Englisb girl breught by the Indi
tram New England. Yeung le Ber is kil
in a figbt wltb the English wbo attack
celony, and Diane marries, ta please
mather, a ricb, eiderly Canadian wbo
cames a peer of France and takes bis wifi
live at court. The tragedy ef the beax
very tr nderiy teld, and the character
Diane is drawn witb sympathy and sI
A careful study ef the period has evideî

3been made, and the eld days andth
customs are depicted with insight and c
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prehension. Miss Macdcneil bas undoubted
talent for the demain et rarnantic fiction,
and ber literary style is graceful and natural.

TREVELYAN's LITTLE DAuGlHTERs. By
Virna Sheard. Ciotb, 197 PP., illustrated,
si. William Briggs, Teronto. Trevelyan is
a sea captain wbose wife dies, ieaving hlm
witb tbree children. The girls are given
inta the bands ef their aunt, Mrs. Van
Norman, wbo, losing ber awn cbild, is
doubly kind to tbem. The stery is a very
innocent and simple one, witbout mucb plot,
but, en the wbale, readabie.

FoRTUNE*s TANGLED) SKPIN. By jean-
nette H. Walworth. Ciotb, 286.pp., $1.25.
The Baker & Taylar Company, 5 and 7
East 16th street, New York. This is a
lively and attractive star>' cf medern life in
the Southera States. The Leightons are a
proud, impoverished family. A Iwild, but
attractive younger son bad ieft bis borne,
barboring the deepest resentment toward bis
mother, who bad separated bim tram bis
wife, a girl of inferior social position. The
care and anxiety et managing an unprcfit-
able estate, and responsibility fer the tvei-
tare et the disunited family, fell upon the
eldest son, Oscar, wbo is a devated and un-
selfisb man. Owing ta a singulzr combina-
tien ef circumstances, be is accused cf
making away witb a man wbo was last seen
in bis bouse and compan>'. In reality, be
is a witness ta a scene between the womnan
be leves and ibis man. wbc is killed by
accident. Ail is straigbtened out in the end,
the unraveling cf the mystery holding the
reader's attention.

TEE '«PARADISE"- CeAL BOAT.-By Cut-
cliffe Hyne. Clotb, 370 PP., $ 1.25. M. F.
Mansfield & Ce., 22 East 16tb street, New
York. Mr. Hyne is knewn in Canada as
the writer cf a gocd sbort stary. In this
volume are fifteen et tbem, written witb vim,
humer, and a dasb et adventure bere and
there. Tbe sea stories are particular>'
good, and, if we sa>' tbere is a teucb et the
Kipling manner, it is no disparagement to
Mr. Hyne, who tells a stery in bis ewn way
and well.

WVxTII TIIE DIcEAr.x.AKE.-By John
Habberton. Clotb, illus., 112 PP., 5oc.
Gea. W. Jacobs-& Co., Pbiladelphia. The
latest work trem the auther et the fameus

1Helen's Babies" -bas struck a quaint and
eriginal idea for a pretty littie volume,

namely. a visit by a boy ta a supposed
establisbment wbere tbey manufacture
dreams every night fer people. The systemt
by which the dreams are dlstributcd to the
variaus classes of population, and the ma-
chinery by wbich the distribution is effected.
is amusing and intercsting te any iàr.ld.
As the manager said: IlI don't determine
wbat dreams people are ta sec. Tbcy de
that themseives. My business is simply ta
supply wbat is demanded by each persen.
That," pointing te a set af bocks cevered
with ccbwebs, 11 i the Salein witcbcraft set."
Altogether, a clever littie bcok.

RILEY CHILD Riiybigs.-By James Wbit-
cemb Riley. Cloth, 188 pp., square 12Me.,

$1.25, Illus. The Bowen-Merrill Co., In-
dianapolis. Riley's peems are popular in
Canada. This is a collectian cf bis rbymes
about cbildren, "Little Orpbant Annie,"
etc., witb many capital illustratians, wbicb
set off the verses te perfection. It is nicely
bound, and makes a good bock for young
folks.

TE; TRUE STORY OF BENjAii1. FitANK-
LIN.-By Elbridge S. Brooks. Clotb, 4te,
illus.. 2S4 PP. LothrOP Pubflshing Cern.
pany, Boston. This is indeed a bandsome
gift bock. Written more p.,rticularly fer the
boys and girls of the United States, it is net
witbout teatures cf interest te foreigners like
ourselves. Franklin was, in many ways,
a wonderful man, and the teiling of bis story
is carried eut in an instructive anîd by ne
means effensive manner. The following is
a specimen: IlThe King of England was
Gearge IV. He was an bonest and werthy
gentleman, an excellent fatber, a gcod King,
as Kings go, and a gocd man. But be bad
one defect and one fault-he was stupid and
be was obstinate." Tbis is very near the
exact trutb. Ail through the bock the hon.
est candeur of the writer is observable and
it is generousiy cenceived througbout.

NF-IL MACLEOD:. A TÀLE 0F LITERARY
LIFE in LONDON.-By L. Gladstone. Cloth,
s1.25 ; paper, Soc. The Cepp, Clark Ca.,
Limitcd, Toronto. The Engiish% Bookmar.
says cf this nevel: "lTe warn young
literary aspirants et the dangers and pitfalls
that await tbem in tbat encbanted land of
Landan-to whicb their steps. seoner or
later, inevitably tura-is ne more than the
duty cf tbose more experienced. Every
day, young mea are coming up. littie
guessing bew much cf heartbreak and 4.j j
illusionment may be awaiting tbem. liut
these are net the severer tests, nar is it
these that the writer choosoes te deal with.
He discusses that stili severer trial cf moral
calibre-success. Neil Macleod bas made a
bit, and becomes immediately the darling
ef would-be literary seciety, wastes time in
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gaieties and entertainments and turns bis
back upon bis duty. FHe is rcdeemed at
last, through the influence of the woman
who loves him, and whom he has almost
forgotten. The purpose af the boak is a
valuable and excellent one, the story itself
j5 ir t14resting, and the manner of %rtîng has
aeýase and frecdom which carry the reader
pleasantly on from beginning ta end."

POLLOK ANu AvrouN. - Bi Rasaline
Masson. Cioth, 156 pp., is. 6d. Famous

Î. Il. Rluuei, Publisiier, Ncwv York.

Scats Series. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburgh. The latest volume in thisseries
contains short biographies of two noted
Scattish paets, Robert Pallok and Prof.
Aytaun. There is something very interest-
ing in the somnewhat unsympathetic sketch
cf Pollok, the now half-forgatten author of
1The Course cf Time ' -bis humble origin,

pcverty, success and brief career. Aytoun,
thewriter cf those stirring ballads that have
pleased the patriotic Scot in ail parts cf the
world, enjoyed a moderate prasperity and a
fame which stili lasts. The two careers are
strangely dissimilar and make the bock a
readable one.

R. H. RUSSELL's NOTABLE BOOKS. -

For highiy, decorated and ornamented gift
books, R. H. Russell, 3 WeSt 29th street,
New York, is famous. The recent series
includes ,Sketches and Cartoons - of Chas.
Dana, Gibson ($5), a splendid collection cf
this fainous artist's illustrative work and
ane cf the flnest productions cf the day.
Anathcr timcly issue is the Maude Adams
edition of Barrie's "lLittle Minister.- This
.,-sumptuously bound and is really a stage
éiion, showing how the variaus situations
ini the novel have been *represented in the
play. There are 'numeraus illustrations
(price. $2.5o). Wm. Nicholson's 1London
Types"I is a series af characteristic draw-
ings in black and white. and will be rnuch
appreciated as a study cf English character.

Edward Penfleld's l 'Golf Calendar" (si .5o)
is a hAndsome and unique pîec.e of %vork,
very appropriate at this time ivhen the game
is so popular. A gorgeaus book ($3.75~) is
an edition cf -The Idylls of the King."
containing the principal paems in this col-
lection, set in an aid English pica type, and
illustrated by 64 beautiful pen.and.ink
drawings. Ail these volumes, while cx-
pensive, are well adaptcd for the better
trade which is growing in Canada.

L. C. PAc & Co.'s BooKs.-L. C. Page
& Ca., Boston, have iately issued some very
attractive books for young people of bath
sexLs, which are well adapted ta the Cana-
dian market. One of the Cosy Corner
series, (clatb, 5ac.) is Il A Little Puritan
Rebel," a religous tale af Massachusetts
in the aid colon'y days. Another, in the
samne series, is entitled " The Sleeping
Beauty,' and is a strictly modert version
of this fairy tale with American surraundings.
These books are nicely illustrated. and miake
cheap and pretty gift books.

"The Road t') Patis," by Robt. N.
Stephens. (cloth, $a.5o). is an historical
romance, dealing- with the career of an
American who gaes ta London and Paris in
the last century before the Revolution, and
meets ail sorts of adventures. A portion of
tbe stary relates ta General Arnold and the
campaign against Canada. The adventures
cf Dick in England and France are flot less
interesting.

IlOmar, the Tentruaker." by N. H. Dole
(cloth. $i.5a), is a ramantic tale cf aid
Persia, and the famous poet, whose verses
are on everyone's lips now. Omar Khay-

yam, figures in the tale. The time is about
the period of the fit5t crusade, and the author
having made a special study cf Persian
literature and histary, is wvcII qualificd Co
write a romance of absorbing intcrest. The
twa last-mentioned books are picturesquelv
bound and ivell illustrated.

'1711L WVILLIANMS & WILKINS COMPANY.
-The Williams and Wilkins Company, 6
South Calvert street, Baltimnore, have re*

Lo:ndoniip»e s
Bvy i1iamNiho1soi*

R I I L Rcs il1u, iIi New 1.3rk.

issued that ideal and clever book. , -Twixt
Cupid and Croesus," a love episode in a
series cf fac-sirtille letters. It is beautifully
mounted and illustrated. The " Sainba
Book' is an amusing bock for children,
with large, full-page drawings "The
Little Dame and the Wild Animais" is a
pretty booklet, îvith quaint drawings. AU
tbese are capital gift bocks.

i Statioiiers-ji.BookselIers
Whodeiretokeep abes ftetimes, require

to stock with the best goads at the lowest figures.
ment of We manufacture and carry a compiete assort-
mnofplain and fancy

Envelopes, Note Papers, Fiat Papers, Papeteries,
Tablets and Generai Stationery.

Our prices wvilI be found the most favorable -and
quaiity guaranteed.

Our special fines of goods have more than pieased
every dealer, andl invariably miake permanent custamers.

If you ara flot handling aur goode, lot us hava a

trial ordor. Wo know tho result.

The Barber & Ellis CO., Liiniited
NOS- 43 45 47, 49 Bay St., TORONTO.
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

ReéIstercd ai Ottawa front Deteml>er 7, 180S tO Jan.
ttarY 4. l8Q9.

10316. Song of Yebterday. ]3y Edmunid
Hardy, Mus. Bac. Anglo.Canadian Music
l>ublishers' Association, Limited, London,
England.

10317. Song of To-morrow. By Edmund
Hardy, Mus. Bac. Anglo.Canadian Music
I>ublishers' Association, Limited, London,
England.

103 18. A Critical Study of In Memoriamn.
liy Rev. John M. King. Winnipeg, Man.

10320. L'Avenir. Townships de Dur.
ham et de WVickham, Notes Historiques et
Tiraditionnelles, avec Precis Historique des
autres Townships du Coitite de Drummond.
Par J. C. St. Amant, l'Avenir, Que.

103-21. The Dominion March. B)
Philip E. Layton. Montreal.

10322. Dian, of Ville Marie. A
Romance of French Canada. By Blanche
Lucile Macdonnell. WVilliam I3riggs, To-
ronto.

10323. Alba. Dawn. By Ethelbert
Nevin, Op. 25. No. i. The John Church
Company, Cincinnati, U.S.

10324. Gondolieri. Gondoliers, By
Ethelbert Nevin, Op. 25, No. 2. The John
Church Company, Cincinnati, United
States.

10325. Canzone Amorosa. Venetian
Love Song. By Etheibert Nevin, Op. 25,
NO. 3. The John Church Company, Cin-
cinnati, U.S.

10326. Buona Notte. Good Night. By
Ethelbert Nevin. Op. 25. No. 4. The
John Church Co.. Cincinnati, U.S.

1033o. The Galt Cook Bookr. Revised
edition. l3y Margaret Taylor and Frances
Mi Natight, Galt, Ont.

1033 r. Tax Notice Forms, 1898. R.
D. Richardson & Co.. Winnipeg. Man.

10332. Almanach du Peuple. Illustre,
1899. C. O. Beauchemin et Fils. Montreal.

10333. Notes Historiques sur Saint
Thomas de Montmagny. Droit Tempor-
aire d'Auteur. Public dans Le Courirer du
Livre, Quebec. Raoul Renault, Quebec.

10334. Dw.ellersin Gotham. A romance
of New York. By Annan DJale. WVilIiamn
l3-iggs, Toronto.

10337. Cours de Stenographie par Cor-
respondence. Alex. Clement, Montreai.

10338. Aux jeunes Gens qui Veulent
reussir. Alex. Clement, Montreal.

103319. La Belle Canadienne. Twvo-
step. Golden Moments. Arranged by
Paul Keller. Nordheimer Piano and Music
Co., Limited, Toronto.

1034o. Thc Ground-Work of Number.
A nianual for the use of primary teachers.
By A. S. Rose and S. E. Lang. The Copp.
Clark Co., Limited. Toronto.

10342. Champion March. Golden Mo-
ments. Arranged by Paul Keller. Nord-
heimer Piano and Music Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10345. Trevelyan' s Little Daughters.
By Virna Sheard. With illustrations by
Reginald B. Birch. William Briggs.
Toronto.

t0346. Canada: An Encyclopmdia of the
Country. Edited by J. Castell Hopkins.
Iilustrated. Volume IV. Bradley-Garret-
son Co., Limited, Toronto.

10347. My Sal. Song. fly Annie 1.
James, Portage la Prairie, Man.

10348. Money Investment Blook. Gus-
tave Levesque, Montreal.

1c.349. Snow's Legal Compendium and
Diary for 1899. John Loveli & Son,
Montreal.

10352. Saint John, New Brunswick,
Canada, taken fromn West Saint jobhn, show-
ing the city proper on the Eastern side of
the Harbor. Engraving. John R. Hamnil-
ton, St. John, N.B.

10353. The Spirit of '98. Mlarch. fly
Wm. C. G. Wright. William WValker,
Detroit, U.S.

10354. I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.
Sacred Song. Words by Horatius Bonar,
D. D. Music by Charles E. Wheeler.
Anglo-Canadian Muîsic Publisher's Associa-
tion, Limited, London, Eng.

10355. The County Club. Two-Step
March. Dy F. J. Hatton-Moore. Anglo-
Canadian Music I>ublisher's Association,
Limited, London. Eng.

10356, Constitutional Development -

Ontario a di Quebec-Section i, of a History
of Canada on the Goodwin Method. Chart.
Eli Nash Moyer and Ethel jean Goodwin,
Toronto.

10357. Blank History Chart-TheGood-
%vin Meîhod. Eli Nash Moyer and Ethel
jean Goodwin, Toronto.

10358 Time Ruler - The Goodvin
Meîhod. Rule. Eli Nash Moyer and Ethel
jean Goodwin, Toronto.

10359. Le Grand Almanach Canadian,
Illustre. 1899 Edouard Zotique Massicotte
et Louis joseph l3elliveau, Montreal.

1036o. The Educational Music Course.
l3 y Alex. T. Cringan. Books I and IL
Canada Publishing Co., Liniited, Toronto.

1036t. Canadian Series Map of Do-
minion of Canada. The Map and School
Supply Co., Limited, Toronto.

10365. Les Trois Legendes de Madame
Saincle Anne. Pasr le l>ere Paul-Victor
Chariand. Premier Volume. Wm, Char.
land et Cie., Montreal.

10366. Salome. Intermezzo. By Wil-
liam Loraine. F. A. Milîs, New York.

10367. Table for Finding the Hour
Angle without Logaritbms. Peter John
Leech, Victoria, B.C.

10368. Insurance Agenti' Perfect Re-
cord. Bruneau Frederick Steben, Montreal.

i0369. John 13ull's Children. A patri-
otic song. By H. H. Godfrey. J. L. Orme
& Son, Ottawa.

10370. Lavell's Commercial Compen-
dium and Diary for 1899. John Lovell &
Son, Montreal.

10371 ta 10375. B3ills payable and
receivable records; stock, profit, and '.oss
record ; purchase record .sales record.
Diy John Franklin Blrown, Toronto.

10377. Whistling Rufus. A character-
istic two step n'arch. By Kerry Mills. F.
A. Milîs, New York.

10378. The Accountant's Indicator.
Octavius Smith, Montreal.

10379. Analysis, Pairsing and Supple-
mentary Reading. By Rev. J. O. Miller,
M.A. The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
Toronto.

10380. flefore the Evening Service.
Photo. J. Andison Coclcburn, Paris, Ont.

10381. The Practice of the Supreme
Court of Canada. By Robert Cassels, Q.C.
Second Edition. By C. H. Masters,
Ottawa.

103S2. Map ofGreenwood and Welling-
ton Camps of the Boundary Creek District.
Compiled and published by Sydney M.
Johnson, B.A. Sc., P.L.S., Greenwood,
l3.C.

INTERI CO1'YIIGIITS.

570. Alvira alias Orca. Book. James
Duff Henderson, Deseronto, Ont.

571. Life of Professor H-enry Drummoi;d.
By George Adam Smith. The Fleming H.
ReveIl Co., Toronto.

CANADIAN ADVERTISINO is best donc LyTIE
r . DESIIARATS ADVERTISING AG EN<.,

MUSIC.
Car stock or Blhoot htlaioi antd rusio Bookâs is

the larg si nd niost conipltte in Canad. If vou have
any difficu'ty in obtaining your supplies ai present give ut
a trial and ue witi convince voit.

Cataloguei fce e .n application.
Anglo-Canadian Miuste Publisbers Assoc'n.

Limlted
Ashdlown's Music Store 88 Yonge St., Toronto

Fishing Trackle.

ALLOdPS STAO BRAND
gosarc the. best. WVIson
oubuy from lis you buy

Ï1ron1s the largest nsakers
ind oldesi house in Eng.

IRADE MARKC landI. Establishodl 1800.
The Alloook, Laight & Westwood Ce., limited

73 BaY Street. TORONTO and
REDDITCH, ENGLANO.

Exclusive Manufacturers cf the Celehi.,ted Rrgitered
Trade Marke Stag Blrand Hamn.nclct.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Intorest Tablos.-At , s.6.7,8.93 nd ioper cent. per

an.,um. 13v NapoleonNfatte. Sdt enlîtion. Puic3.oo
Throo Per Cent. lntorest Tablos.-By the saine

author. On fine tonedl p..per and strongly bounti.
Price S31.oO

Intorest Tables and Book of Days Combinat?.-
At 3, g%.4. S- S54, 6, ý and 8 pet cent. per anm
H y Charles. M. C Hughes ..... ........ Price $5.0o

Supplemnentary Interest Tables.-Compising crnt
paratîve in'erest talels for obtaining interest at any
rate frein % te ta per cent. per annrsum and other
tables.. .. ........ Price $2.oo net.

S.avIngs Batnk Irtterc'st T&bl0s.-At 3. 3V1 <c-ch On
%eparate card» calculated on the basis of one month,
ltrtng :.tsth part oi a year. By Charleç Ml. C
H-ughes ... .........Puice SZ.oo

B.chan's SterlingR Exchange Tables.-Advancing
b y ttis and! 161is with otir useftil tables, 2ntI
eldt ion ......... Price $40.

Buchan's Sterling Equivalent and Exchange
Tables.......... ... % ..... Price $4 ce

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables - rumt11j f t per
cent.. advancine by Eths ...... ....... Price $2.oo

Stock lnvostors' Handy-Beok of Rates.-Showing
what rate cf incoe. ks derivable ficom investments in
stock payinc nn rate of dividend, front 3 te x6 per
cenr., when beught ai .ny prices frcm 50 1t-O.o

Equlvalent Quotatlons.-New York in te Canada, ait.
vancing by Y4 cents lrss brokerage, and other tables.

Price St 50
The Importers' Guldo.-A hand booc cfadvances on

Sterling costs in clecimal currency frcrm one penny to
one thousand ptnd«, witb a ilarnd, table. By R.
Campbell and! J. w. Little ClOth 75C ' leather $t.îo.

The Custottis and Exise Tariff.-Watb list ofua.,
housing ports in the Dominion. the F

t ranco.Cansid:anf
Treaty, etc., and alto a table cf the value cf francs in
Eng lish money, barbor dues, etc., and! man), other
useâui items............... Cap.. 8vo., cloth, soc.

Publislied b 1 -.. '-

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO
Stati mners, I3lant, Bock biakers an,! Printets,

1755 asnd 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

A fuît fine of aur publicationsa la In stock wîth
Thse BROWN BROS. LIMITED, Toronto.:1

9
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AN INVALUABLE BOOK

FIFrY-SErCOND -YEAR OP PUBLIoATION

SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OF THE

CANADIAN ALMANAC:

Astronomical Calculations and Calendar.

Tide Tables-Quebec, Halifax and St. John.

Short History of Canada.

Canadian Tariff of Customs.

Banks in Canada and their Branches.

Forms ofGovernnent throughout theWorld.

Dominion Government Officials.

House of Commons, with Members'

Majorities.

Militia List of the Dominion.

Provincial Government Officials.

The British Government.

Postal Information.

Post Offices in Canada and Railway Stations,
forming a complete Shippers' Guide.

Clergy List, all denominations.

The British. Army and Navy.

Taxation in Great Britain.

Legal and Judiciary.

Counties and Municipalities.

Ontario Law List.

Succession Duties in Ontario.

Societies and Institutions.

Foreign Consuls in Canada.

Educational Institutions.

Historical Diary for 1897-1898.

Life Insurance, with Premiums of Principal
Companies.

AND A LARGE AMOUNT OF USEFUL INFORMATION OF ALL KINDS

The Canadian Almanac is .for sale by all dealers, or will be sent to any address, post paid, on
reccipt of price by the publishers,

Price in Paper Covers,
" Cloth Cased, -

- - - 25 cents.

- - 50 "

THE COPP, CLARK COMPANY, LIMITED
9 rRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
BOOK, NEWQ- AND COIORED PAPERS.

JOHN q. BAR3ER.

Mlex. Pirie & Sons
Llmlted

ABERDEEN, SOOTLANDI
MANîîPACTURERS 0F

PAP3RAS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEGIALTY
Ta be had of ail WholesaIe Stationors.

Aik for these gonds.

îîEST E RN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribeci $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,320,000.00
Annual Income. - 2,300,000M0

Hocad Offie: TORONTO. ONT.

Hon. Gmo A. Co%, Pttsideni. J. J. Kenny, Vice.PreSdcnt
C. C. Palier, Secrctazy.

sole Agents. Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

*i»rrde %upptecd Iîya I ading WîIit uî iue
indiv Doinioni.
ltrci'cd II;ght,î A's.',rd Mna :n Dpom Cen.

telîni.%I. l'î,aepî~ 86 Vrd ar ir-.iio. 2893
and P'rovinîce of Qiivbe L j3Niiofl. Montreal. %891.

ANDKINDERARTENSdlool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W.. TORONTO.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAD THE WAY ________mm
To Authors, Publisizers, Printers, and BookSellerS

... or anyone re<quiring .

Bookbinding, Paper R1ig Blak os
Car, onrieo WILSOfN, MUNROE & CASSIDY, 28 rOnt Street West, TORONTO

Golci Medals, .Paris, 1878:1M7.

0f Highest Quality, and Having

Greatest Du rabilIity are ThereforePE N
WÉ INVITE COMPARISON WITH

OTHER MAKES.

News P rn
Mailla A Tissue

PA PE R
Brawn E Drug
Wrapping R Toilet

Our Facilities --
for supplying paper of any kind, in

any quantity, are unsurpassed.

TeE. Bo EDDiY CO., Limited
Hll Montreal Toronto

QUEBEC. HAMILTON, KINOSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B.. WINNIPEG,
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S, ?EFLO.
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TO ALL THE TRADE
WE WISH

A Hanov
A -H I7 dl)-

and Prosperous New Year
We leave to others directions for the attaining of happiness,

but if you would be prosperous, take this advice

Handlc .Morgan Envclopcs
For . ..

BALL INVITATIONS
PROGRAMMES, MENUS

PENCILS, TASSELS
ETC., ETC.

IVe are Headquarters.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & Co.

'lie Metropolitan
<Under New IManagement>

Is rapidly advancing.

Its regular weekly features include

An Original

An exciting

Short Story,
By a famous author.

serial, "The Siren,"
By I. T. MEAUE.

The. .

Bu. As NELSON & SONS OO.a
Limitea

MONTREAI, QUE.

~ SPORTINO

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat A %
Society News. GrpIO lOl % laqatr

Special articles by weflknown Canadian litterateurs. For
The Metropolitan's contributors include Dr. W. H. .. \'

Drummond, Sir John Bourinot, Sir James Lemoine, and

others equally well knoim.
PrIce 5c. per eopy. To the trade 3e. not. f

Sub3eriptaon $2 per7bar. le

The iMetropolitan Pi>blisIiing Co.
18-19 Board of Trado Building, - -- MONTREAL

I.

HAMI LTON

(Goorls soldI to the tradle only.
(Mai] <Jrders have immyedliate attention.)J
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